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AN

.

Infant in Arkansas has been
born with thrco tongues. It is need-
less

-

to rumatk that ft Is a female
Nature made no mistake in regard to
the BOX that time.

THE railroads at the beginning of

the session charged that the anti-
monopolists wore on sale but the
transfers have failed to show up in
some sixteen ballots.

TOM BOVTEN has boon olcotod sena-

tor
¬

from Colorado. Governor Tabor's
vote at the supreme moment deserted
htm oven more thoroughly than ( ho
governor deserted his wife.

THE 1st of April has boon Grod-

upan in Germany us the date when
all barons will bo required to justify
their titles. It might bo a good time
to have the list of Amciican colonels
investigated.

FOOD is likely to bo dearer 'for the
next six months than for the laat four.
The dear prices cf last year are not
at hand , but Europe has had -a bad
spell of weather from Rusiia to Scot-
land

¬

, certain to make it a good buyer
for the next year to camo.-

THK

.

Sunday Kcpnblkan in a prolty
fair llbinry. litjntblican.-

IT
.

is for a fact of ancient history.
Ono of the mcst charming novelties
yesterday was n reproduction of that
familiar aud mesa covered ballad ,

"Old Grimes is Daad. " Still Old
Grimes isn't any raoro dead than the
circulation and influence of the lit-
publican

MK McSiUNn'H bill which provides
against the sale of oleomargarine ns

Ih butter ought to pass. A majority of
our tntcB have tilremly IIUTO regula-
ting

¬

its munufucturu und onto Oloo-

uurpurliiu
-

! H no worsa Uuvn a gotd
deal of the stnlf that is piaaed ' an-

battur , but it uuijht to bo sold ou ita-

mo : i H na mi imltnlion , and not . a thu-

geuuino articlu.-

Ti'

.

Senator Windom ia defeated in-

Mtnneuota the aitti monopolists will
loou a strong friend in the Bonato.-

Mr.
.

. Windom ia ono of the few remain-
ing

-

FiMiators ho voled f jr the Thur-
mail act to compel the Pr.oiflc com-

panies
¬

to pciform their obligations lo-

tlutKOveinnieut. . Since that vote Mr-

.Windom
.

hits put himtolf on record in-

n very graphic letter , denouncing the
ei cro&chments of railroad morfopulic-

.aud
.
-)

(.uxgcaling moana of reaiaUnco ,

3t is barely possible that the ii.llacinu-
of

;

the rallroadu docs not retch up
quite m high aa Ihe Minnesota leglela-
turo

-

, hut it is certain that his defeat
would remove another man who dared
rmiit them on the floor of the United
States Bunntc.-

THK

.

Milyruuki'o tire has stimu-

lated
¬

congrcsn to deal with the quo-
ttiju

-

of lire protection , and Air. lilund-
haa introduced a bill for the regula-
tion of hotels lathe Dlatriatof Oolutu-

bin.

-

. One of the provisions requires
n knotted rope or rope ladder , lorg
enough to ro-tch the ground , to be
securely tastoiied at the window ol-

of every upper room. Another clause
provides thu *. la the cane of high build'-
Ingu , perminont btvlconlrs , nith utair-
vra> B onnuctii ) } ' them , shall be main
tahit'd. Both rcquiroaoati ) are ex-

cellcnt. . Iu Now York twelve hotel
have been notified to provide in
created meuns cf fire escape , Ouiahi-

ULfortunately has no building Inepcc-

tor to de'xl with the question , and un-

less a law Is pueod by the loisla[;

turn , the present intercut in th
subject la like y to coon die ou-

lKmi with a Irgislatiyo enaolmei
who is to BCD that the law Is on forced
There is no reason to believe tht
the police will take any more Intorci-

In preferring complaints agalntt o

fending hotel kceprs than they c

against a half a dcz n other clagsos i

lawbreakers who go sot free althoui-

notorioutly defiant of the statute
What is needed in every city of tl

first class is an inspector cf building
whoso fitHt business will bo to see th
hotels and other structures are plaun
with some- regard for public safe !

and who , in caas of Infractions of tl

law , will t ke care that offenders a

promptly punished.

THE SUPREME COURT OPINI-
ON.

¬

.

The Omaha railroad organ with a

republican label miken a ukulk-

Ing

-

Bnsnult on the supreme
court for tholr opinion rela-

tive

-

to the unconstitutionally of a

railroad commission , It pronounces

the decision flippant , illrg.il and on a

par with an ordinary stump speech

and charges that It was "presumedly
prepared to answorn political demand. "

Too cowardly to openly charge that
Judge Like and his associates sold
tholr opinion for political applanso , it
places the remark in the mouth of
outsiders ard then mildly saya that
the charge is "of course , unjust. "

The object cf the entire article In to
discredit our highest elate tribunal to
slur its judges and to cast discredit ou
its work ,

Now the fact ia that there wai no
pressing demand from thn legislature
for an unfavorable opinion upon the
commissioner system. Many of the
members , notably General Connor
among the anti-monopolists believed
it to bo unconstitutional , but fully an

many others who desired honest regu-

lation
¬

tf railroads thought a board of

commissioners tlio most feasible plan
of dealing with the corporations. THK-

BKE has hold from the time the com-

missioner
¬

system was first agitated
that It conflicted with Article V , of our
state constitution. But scores of able
and honest men* disagreed with us.

Whore did "the political demand"
which th.9 Iteinillican says influenced
the supreme court to write tholr opin-

ion
¬

como from 1 Did it onmo from
the republican majority In the House ?

How many cf the republicans wore
opposed to the creation of a commis-
sion

¬

, or had over studied the question
snfliolently to know whether the pro-

posed
¬

law would or would not conflict
with the constitution 1 Everyone at
Lincoln knows that a largo number of
the anli-monopolists came to the leg-

islature
¬

prepared to vote for bills mod ¬

elled after the Illinois law , and that
the question of the uncoiihtitutlonnl-
ity

-

of Huch a measure wan not dis-

cutsod
-

until bftor the cession began.
The truth is that the railroads had

sot tholr hearts up-n a board of rail-

road
¬

commissioners and are chagrined
because such a bosrd cannot bo-

created. . Several ef the corporation
attorneya , before the legislature be-

gan
¬

, declared that the acts ef a rail-

road
¬

commission could never bo en-

forced
-

under our constitution. Others
hoped to control the board in case the
law stood thn test of the courts.
Every railroad organ , headed by the
Republican , howled themselves hoarse
for a commission. The supreme court
opinion baa balked their plans.

The "derisive comment , " which
the dcc'slon ia said to provoke ,
is confined to the disappointed corpo-

ration
¬

attorneys and tools. It has
not yet shown itself among the mem-

bers
¬

of the legislature , who are work-

Ing
-

to secnro an operative railroad
law , which will stand the teats of the
courts. No fair minded citizen doubts
the honcnty c f the court in rendering
tholr deoleion. It is a common Eonso
opinion , whoso truth ia borne out by
the plain language of the constitution.
And no one honestly believes that
there was any prossurn of public de-

mand
¬

or political li.lluonco brought
to boor upon the court which framed
it.

THK BKK atjain riaoa to remark that
there arc too mtinjf cost mill justieo
courts in Oinshi , aud that tholr num-

ber
¬

or gilt to bo decreased by an act of
the legislature fixiug the number nt
not moro thau ouo justtco for every
8,109 puoplo iu cities c f the tint-class.
Omaha has now tvrolvu justices of thu-

poaof , or two for each ward. There
is not enough legitimate business to
support moro than half the number.-
Tfto

.

couecquonco is that business
which Is not legitimate Is hunted up-

to roll up the foe-H by which our jus-

tices make their living. SeverJ ol
these justice pedlars are notoriously
lr.09inpetcnt and dishonest. Theii
opinion Is always given against the
side which la able to pay the costs ,

Coats are what thcso logd sharks an-

cftor , and justice is a secondary con
sldm-atlou. The conuequonco is lhal
litigation is encouraged ruthor thnr
discouraged , and thoao who are toe

poor to transfer their c.wea are madi
the victims of tholr poverty-

.It
.

in a utandlug scandal that in man ]

of our ] ustico courts no ropoctnblo at-

torney ;an win his cuso against eoni-
etUfojjgor, who "haa the oar of th-

ourt , " aud who thrown all his case
nto that particular judicial grist -nil-

u return for the judge's favor ,

The plain remedy far this shainofi
condition of affairs , in the opinion c-

ho bust lawyers , in to out down tl
lumber tf jnstica's courts in larfi-

cities. . The positions will then t
worth enough to command rospootab-
aud honust candidates. Men of abl-

ho

ity will gladly compote for an *o

worth 2COO, a year , honestly admit
latorod when they vrlll refuse to BO-

Ian i llico whore the scanty foes mu-

bo worked up by disreputable method
is

THK French chamber of deputies b
gin to day the discussion of the e-

pulsionta bills leveled against all pi
01 tenders and occasioned by Frln-

l'lon1'lon'a revolutionary manlfoe-

ofho tea days ago , There nto thr
ire measures before that body. Floquo

resolution which proposes to expel

dynastic prcicndern includu ; the
Orleans piincrsi , the uovornmont-

aeuni nhich gi es the pmvnr to the
mltiisttji to i jdln a pretender when-

ever
¬

thry think him danycroun and a
compromise between the two which
degrades ull princely eflicors of the
army and grants the government dis-

cretionary
¬

powers of cxpnltion
when the needs of the
state seem to require It.

The ondof the crisis will probably bo

the dissolution cf the ministry which
has been at best a makeshift affair
since it succeeded Gambottn'a cabinet-

.It

.

Is discredited by the country and
powerless to originate or Influence
legislation. The pinlc into which it
was thrown by I'rmco Napoleon's
escapade shows its utter lack of force
or character. If the chamber succeeds
in carrying through its radical measure
over the heads of M. DaClorc and his
associitos It will afford the best oppor-

turily possible for the resignation cf
the whole body. Any ministry would
ba moro acceptable to Franco than the
present ono whether chosen from the
radical or conservative wings cf the
deputies.

BOTH branches of congress are now
wrangling over the tariff and the de-

bate

¬

promises to bo n long and fruit-

less

¬

ono Those who are In a position
to know doubt whether any bill will
pass , and others claim that no meas-

ure
¬

which makes any substantial re-

duction

¬

in the present duties can
stand the fire of the lobbies which
crowd the corridors of the capital.

The senate has boon engaged for-

ever a week in the attempt to pass a
bill which will do something toward
meeting the popular demand for tax
reduction , It has reduced the tariff
on iron rails from $28 a ton to 817. CO ,

placed lumber on the free list , and
made some excellent changes in the
duties on wool , metals and pottery.
But the senate's right to originate a
revenue bill will bo challenged in the
house , and there is no hope of the
measure passing the lower body. In
the houao of representatives the
waya and moans comraittoo'a
bill , which increases instead
of decreasing the present ,

tariff is now under discussion , cham-

pioned by Fig Iron Kelly and backed
by the strongest lobby of protected
interests which has over been in-

Washington. . The prospects of Its
poasigo In a form which will be ac-

ceptable to the senate , or on which a
conference committee can work with
any hopes of success , are not ta all
bright. The indications that any
general reduction will bo made on
the articles from which industrial mo-

nopolies
¬

now derive the heaviest profits
and which the people are most op-

prosively
-

taxed upon are hopeless-
.Ia

.

other words It looks aa if there Is-

to bo a great deal of talk and very few
results of public benefit in the present
debate Wo shall hoar plenty of

spread eagle oratory on American in-

dustry
¬

, and amendment after amend-

ment will bo tacked on the bill report-

ed
¬

from the oommlttoo until it* ia

smothered to death. After this con-

groca

-

will probably adjourn and leave
the work of revising the tariff to ita
successor.-

THKIIK

.

Is n good deal ( f padded out
nonaenuo being telegraphed from Lin-

coln
¬

to eastern papers about the ncna-

tnrial
-

contest , und especially regarding
the republican caucuses. The truth
of the matter ia that no candidate
who la boliuved to bo a favorite of the
railro&ds , oven if nominated by a cau-

cus
¬

, can aocnro his election in the
joint convention. There are enough
republicans who know that their con-

stituents
¬

wiU not permit them to-

ukulk behind the dictates of a caucus
to defeat auy such a sohemo. And
candidates who are depending on the
caucus boom to foist them Into the
seat now occupied by Alvin Sounders
are likely to discover this fact to their
Borioua disappointment. People are
getting tired over the length of the
contest , but they would ghtdly see it
protracted to the last day of the BC-

Haion

-

if by that means au honest , able
und equaro-toed senator could bo so-

cured.

-

. Iu that event the railroads
would bo n good deal moro tired than
the people.

0 DONOVAN UOSSA. appeals for a con-

tribution of ?2.500 with which "te-

atriko England In five or &ii places al-

once. . " If somebody would on1)

strike Ilossa live or six times in OIK-

plaoo with a heavy club the Iriol
cause would bo n great gainer-

.It

.

Up-
.Unoln

.

Democr-
at.lleproiontativo

.

Armltago has Intro
duccd a bill In the house which pro
vidcs that the money that is approprl

5
° atod , or nuy bo appropriated , shall bi

JO moro evenly divided between tin
officers aud noldlura of the Kebrask'-
militia. . The bill does not propose ti

IICO appropriate any more than is at proa
out nxpended , but it looks toward i

fairer division. Aa the now stand
ek-

ist
the illicors Imvo nil the honor am
draw all pay , and the privates do al

Is.-

IX

the drudgery nnd wear the poe
. clothes. Any ono who doubts thl

statement can take a look over the ap-

propriatlons that wore made at th
extra session for expenses Ir-

currod
- at "Camp Damp" at Omalu-

Byre- this it will bo soon tht
ice while the cllicora could a (lord luxurle-

ofito every kind , including wines an

roe late support , the toidlurs , for two e

throe weeks' hard work and expocnriit's receive but $0 If the officers
all all the honor , U Is bat fair that tl:

soldiers should lure a reasonable
portion of the pay. Militia officers

ire hero in ftrce lighting this proposi-
tion , but many of the members of
this legislature have carried n mucket
and know that the diviiion n mani-
festly

¬

unjust. Unless great offoatH

are made this bill will bo killed iu the
committee room , but it is n merito-
rious

¬

measure atd fihonld receive the
support of all who are in fiver of
oven handed justice.-

Rorloua

.

Mlfctmp at a Birthday Party.-
Falli

.

City Journal.

List Saturday being little Johnnie
Wherry's birthday , the event w n cel-

ebrated
-

by a pleasant little party , his
young fdonda being invited , and
bringing auch presents as the fancied.
Among the presents was a 22 calibre
revolver , which instrument came nour
ending the phasuro of the day in a sad
tragedy , No ono supposing the revol-
ver to bo loaded , Johnnie snapped it ,

in play , when it wont off , dischrrg-
Ing

-

two bullets from the ono cham-
ber. . Ono passed through little Emma
ilolts hair and the other hit little
Kelin in the cheek , wounding him
quite severely , though not dan *

gerously. Ibo manufacture of
that pernicious little infernal ma-
chine

¬

, the 22 calibre revolver , ought
to bo abolished.

Fence the Track.
Fall * City Journal.

With over ICO bills already intro-
duced

¬

In the senate and 200 In the
house it may bo foolish to propose any
additional legislation , but wo do think
that a bill ought to bo introduced by
some one and passed compelling rail-

road
¬

companies to fence their tracks ,

as it seems they will not do this with-
out

¬

compulsion. There are two excel-

lent
¬

reasons why this should bo done ,
for safety to trams and to eave the
owners of the lands through which
the roads run from an ondlosa amount
of trouble in keeping their stock of!

the tracks , and In getting pay for whal-
is killed. Such a law is noeaed very
much.

Give the News.-
CrcU

.
Union ,

During the past ten days , or more ,

a committee of the legislature has boon
examining varioua'and sundry parties
concerning the management , political
and otherwise , of railroads. So far,
THE OMAHA BEK la the only daily pa-

per
¬

we have aeon with vigor and en-

terprise
¬

enough to publish oven a syn-
opsis

¬

if the testimony. Does the tes-
timony

¬

hurt the Journal and Rcpub-
lican ? If not , why deut they pub-
lish

¬

it ?

An Old Timer ,
rawnco Republican-

.It
.

may surprise many cf our citizens
to bo informed that slavery oxised in-

thia ntato twenty-five years ago , am-
we conversed with a gentleman in
Lincoln who saw throe negroes from
the block at Nebraska City. O. F.-

Maaon
.

was the plaintiffs attcrnej
and superintended the sale. At that
time there were from fifteen to twenty
slaves In the territory.-

Olalm

.

Atrenta Will Find Him.-
QahotonNeHg.

.

.

The one eyed soldier , who did no
have his other eye affected , will be
the man who is not discovered by a
claim agent. There are none so dea-

aa those who can not hear very we !

for $25-a-numth pension , except jus-
tlco , which haa been deaf for man ;

years.

Certain Indications.S-
I.

.

. I.ouls Pest-Dispatch ,

There are indications that at the
close of the ptoaorit sestuou cf tin
legislature the people of Missouri wil-
bo in favor of holding seasiona nbuu
once iu twelve years.-

Or

.

Out on a Prairie.-
Pblhde'phln

.

1rcsi.
There io a great growing conviction

that the only Bife rooms in the av-

erage western ho ol are to bo found ii
the collar or in the next town.

The Wuy Doruey Folt.-
lVttDsrotch.

.

) ! .

The cable informs ua that the elates
men of Franoj are beginning to "do-
spalr of the republic. " That's the
way Dorcey felt when they indictet-
him. .

A Very
LcwcU (. .Itlion.J-

A wiitor in Darper'a commences
poem with the line , 'Some el y-

uhall bo dead. " It is indeed a boauli-
tiful thought.

NEBRAS-
KA -

Friday , January 20 , 1803.

The following named gentlemoc
were admitted to practice : G. llol-

lenbcck , of Dodge county ; Goorga E

Waldo , of Butler county.

State ex rol Bonk vs. Gotpor coun-

ty. . Writ denied. Opinion by th-

court.

<

.

1. County warrants having beer
drawn on u fund in the treasury 01

tax levied for tholr payment , count ]

commissioners have no authority t

include in tholr estimates nnd lovj-

taxoa 111 excess of the maximum fixoi-

by law an additional sum for the pay
raont tf such warrants aa have no
been paid out of former levies. It
such case wheio the ordinary taxei

are Insufficient to pay the claim th
remedy provided by statute is to fum
the debt.

2. In a proper case county commie
siouoM will be compelled to includi-

iu their estimates of taxes for the our
rout your a sufl'nlont amount , wlthli-

vho limits fixed by law to pay claim
against the county-

.Ilawley
.

vs. Ilobeson. Motion to eup-

proaa overruled-
.Traver

.

vs. Merrick county. Sub
mittod-

.McOathrou
.

vs. MeCathron. Con

tiuuod.
Castle va. Iladdov. Motion to quaa

overruled.-
Aullmtm

.
vs. Patterson. Motion t

quash sustained.-
Mareh

.

vs. Snydor. Motion ovei
ruled , '

LUWNQTON , Mich. , Feb. 2 , 1880-

.I

.

have sold Hop Bitters for tot
years and therb ia no mediclno tht
surpasses thorn for bilious attacki
kidney complaints aud many dleooei

Incident to this malarial ellmatu.-
H.

.

. T , ALEXANDER ,

STATE JOiTINGB.

!' M. DavJp , of WooplngVnlcr , n r-

nwly
-

ric.ti d f rei IDK! to death on the
Otb. Ho changed curs at Loulsvillo , re-

urniDg
- ,

from Llncclu , and there belcg no-
I. 1' , links he started fur Weeping

Vatcr on foot. Whoa he reached the
louce of a fanner about eight uillej iHs-
tint , his toes , fiugcrt , enrsand none were
ladly friz n-

.Mr.

.

. Wllber , living a few miles out of-

ptlDKHeld , lutd n leg broken the other
uy. liu waahaullug a heavy log ou a
oil , whtn the conveyance wa overturned

md the leg rolled on hiu . He wan unv-
lo t' get IOCBO and remained till th-
chod

°
teacher jimst-d , who recurcd an-

Ifitnt.ie
-

and leleaecil the unfortunate
lull ,

A inn in Dry Cwk , Thoyer county , is-

hi ( > .nited ly bU firat wife from wlioin-
e Heparrtted seine yearn ago , aud married
not h <- r woman froir whom lie aUo t-epar-
ted , I . ''uokd now r.s if the old love would
e revived , and another wedditit ; takal-
ace. .

Ur. G W. David , one of Harvard' * en-
rgetlc farmers , set out several hundred
oda of Oiiige crania hedge a year ago last
prlng , and notwithstanding tlia dry spell
hut, tolloweo , ho noire ly lost u single
il ni , and now baa u tplendid growing live
JDC-

f.JamosMalloy
.

was found dead under the
adroi.d bridge noir Atkinson on the !2ith-
.la

.

loft Atkinson a few rfoya before t
walk to his claim , and it is Biifi.osed got
under the bridge to keep warm , and be *

came drowsy and fell asleep and froze ,

A republican county convolution la to be-

leld in Colfax to nominate n county judge
o till the vccincy the nominee lo bo-

oted for if an election la called , or It not
lia name will be recommended to the com-
nisaioners

-

to appoint.-

A
.

Central City man whose office la con-
nected

¬

with Iiis residence by telephone
ays that when the weather it juat right
10 can tfll every time what they are do-
ng

-

at homo by the smell getting din-

ner
¬

, etc.-

A
.

Hastings newspaper man ate a water-
melon

¬

last week. An Adams county far-

nerkept
-

it over and kept it to well that
he fruit tasted aa good au.if freihly picked
md stolen ,

A St. Louis concein want" all the old
mlfiilo bones to be foiled I-i Nebra kattnd

will pay $ '25 a ton. They want to make
"rult jelllea out of them "tUs eeodon'ti-
rult. . "

The dwelling of Fred. Merwln , near
'nlmyra , was burned on the 2d. The
family navel much furniture , but lost n-

arge quantity of provision * stored in the
Ctllar.-

A
.

young man teaching school a few
miles west > f Atkinson baa not been seen
ince the 18th , i nd id supposed to have
imehed in trying to reach a dwelling
louse-

.Anuio
.

Schmidt , a 13-year old Lincoln
r ) , developed into a brat elaea thief ,

tealing n lut of wearing upparel and jew-
elry

¬

, and win sent to the reform tchool.-

Gen.
.

. O. O. Howard , the commander of
the department I the 1'lattr , id delivering

number of addressee in the state , under
Congregational auspice ? .

The Krauary of Jonas Fox , near Wood
River , was burned onthe22d , with ita con-
sents

¬

, 1,000 bushels of corn and 175 of oata-
.An

.

Incendiary did it-

.A

.

twenty-five pound catamount was
filled by afarmet'd dog up inJLMerue county
ribt werk. The animal wus caught in a
trap set f jr wolvo1' ,

To insure k'ood weights , the villuge boaul-
of Wood Rivet1 has purchased scales und
placed u weigher in charge. It coMn the
patrons nothing.

There is a club of citizens in Tierce or-
ganized

-

for the purpose of making fires ( or
the tchnolnia'rim , each member t&king a-

week'd duty.-

A
.

very a IIk forger succedcd in getting
a numuer of check a cashed at Fremont
last week , the name forged being W. R.
Wilton.-

Lew

.

Cropeey , of Lincoln , is laid up with
a broken arm , received by falling on the
sidewalk in front of the Commercial a few
days ago ,

While the mercury was at 20 below , Te-
cumsfh

-

made the discovery that there
waan't a pound cf hard coal ou sale in the
town.-

On
.

account of rn advance in freight
rattj , hrd coil , in Bentiicr, *hot up n dol-
lat ft ton , aud lumber it dollar a thousand.i-

V

.
cow owned by Mr. Hume , of Grant

predict , Colf.x county , crave birth to
three heifer ciuven ou the 12th-

.An
.

O'Nt ill saloon keeper is pelliap liquor
to minors , and their consequent int xici-
tion

-

ia causing rtjui.li tionblf-
.Mr'

.

. KmilvlUving.'of .T beyvillo. III. ,
contributed 830 toward tuildiug ihe 1'reu-
byterian

-

church at Wayne ,

An elTort is being made in Phttsmouth-
to organize it company to make the Thomp-
son

¬

patent opera chairs ,

Flllmore county bus less than $jCCO in-

btodueRs
-

, but wi.rraaia hue: tj bo die-
counted IU ( } 15 per cent.

Money ij btisf ; raised by e jbacription at-
Freuwater. . Harlan county , to build a
Congregational church.

Two moro blacVfiiiith Huopa have been
stinted in Crete iu the past few weeks.
Crete ix growing.-

Hon.
.

. 6 U. Slocumb , progenitor of No-
braBkit

-

liquor law , is said to be dying ol
cotuuflption.-

A
.

' 'onpregatioral church will undoubt-
edly b.> built at Alma in the upriog. Cost ,

about $2,000-
.Tlu

.

Union racitic ! i about to put II f

grazing lands in woote.-u Nebraska ou the

The Springfield ladled gave n dlnnei-
laat Fi iday to raleo funds to atart n public
library.-

A
.

U'ymore mout market was burglarized
on the 12ili , and 45 ceuta and an old razo-

iir

The lidics of York have organized a re-

lief society to care fur the destitute in thai
town ,

A CO. ) Ib. hog raised in Buffalo county
was slapped fium Kearney last week.-

A
.

farmers' inatitme will be held at V'.m
Springs u.xt Thursday and Friday-

.It
.

takes nliro t half n ton of coal a da ;

to kiep the Kearney school warm ,

The contract has bean let for bulldinj-
jkdale 1'reibyterian church.

Central City is holding publh meeting
to disousa the creiraery question ,

W. W. Hcntou.of York county , lost 12i-

icop iu the recent cold spell ,

1'ahnyra hasn't got houeca enough ti-

nccoinuiodatoiis people.
The Methodist church at Bennett wa-

ledicated > csterday.-

A
.

county building to cost ? 3f, 00 ia to b
erected nt Wayne.

The Mothorilnt church at Stella is almos
ready for services.

Hard coal Is only § 14 a tan at Ncligb-
It uso-i to bo SIC.

Alma ia talking of organizing a hook am
ladder company.

Hook agents have to take cut a llccns-
In Tocumseb ,

Walcetield la snro of a creamery In th-
spring..

Several cases of email pox nro raging n-

Blair. .

There Is talk of n new cluster atScrib-
ner ,

1'icrce Lad a o al famine Uat week.

True to hop Tru t- .

Too much cannot ba said of the eve
faithful wife and mother , constantl-
watchlm ; aud caring for her dear one *

never noclecting a fin lij duty In their bt-

half. . When they are availed by diseiwe-

nnd the sjstem should have a thornug
cleansing , the htotnacU and l owel< re v-

lattd , blortl piuifieil , nnd malarial poi o-

cxtermiuate.l . , ch jnust k ow the thj-
Klectrlcllitteraare the only aare remedj
They are the Jusst aud purest medicine I

the world nnd only cott fifty ceuU , Sol
by 0.1" , Goodman.

t-'OWER AND HAND
Bi

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UACniNKRT , BKI.TINO , HOSE. BKA5I1 AND IRON FITTINUH tirS ,
PACKING , AT WUOLKflALE AND UCTA-

IL.HMDMILS

.

eHUBCMBA ! QH8Ql-

Cor. . Farnam aud 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

It is the beat and cheapest food for Block of any kind. Ono pound ia equal
to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall nnd win-
ter

-

, instead of running down , will increase in weight and bo iu good market-
able

¬

condition iu the spring. Dairymen as well as others who use it can tes-
tify

¬

to ita merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge .for sacks. Address

04-ood-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

McMAHON , ABEET & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA, NEB.

The Original and Only Regular SEED HOUSE in Nebraska-

.o.

.

.
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL DEALERS IN

Agricultural Cat. 14th-
on'iVegetable , :

orest , How or, Dodge atrecU ,
Grass , Hedge , Omaha , Neb.-

We

.

m kc a tpeclaltj of Onion Seeds , Onion Sets , nioo Oias , T mothy , lied Alfalfa and Whit
Clover , OaaRuami Honey Locuit. Uialcrj and Market Gardcncri will money by liuvlntr of ua-

.iTenJ
.

for Ca a'ocue' , K-

llEE.Hellman
.

& Co.
WHOLESALE

m

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NEB.-

BERQUIST

.

BROS.M-

ANUFACTURERS
.

O-

FCARRHES| , BUGGIES
epairin in all Branohep S. THTRTBENTa STBKKI

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANUFACTURKK OF *

"RTTHnT
.a. lajo-

FirsIass
-

( ! Paining and Trimminfi , Repairing Promptly Bono
TRIP H TH >T. rSnr. 1ttli. OmniM

_
_

Association ,

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped.

All Our Coeds arc Made to the Slaudard ol' our
Guarantee.

GEORGE MEANING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the "West.
Office Oomer 13th and Harney Streets , Omaha , Net ) ,

ESTABLISHED ; ! !*

D. H. McDANELD & GO. ,

IES , TALLOW ,

204 North 16th St. , Masonic Block. Main Houuo10 , 48 and 52 Dear-
bsn

-

? avenue , Chicago. Refer1 by permission to Hide aud
Notional Bnnk , Chlcaco-

.MANUFACTURERS

.

O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

ntcl&M
. v

Ucllitlee for theMuiufactnre of all kinds* of Mouldings , Piloting md *

matching Specialty , Orders from the country will b promptly executed-
.KldreaMOlcommunlcitlcnsto

.
A. MOYEB , ProprUt


